
Top 10 Reasons to Choose EASTMiami for Your DreamWedding

1. Stunning Venues: Whether you prefer a chic rooftop ceremony, a grand ballroom reception,
or an intimate garden gathering, EAST Miami o�ers versatile and breathtaking spaces to suit
any wedding style.

2. Breathtaking Views: With panoramic views of the Miami skyline and Biscayne Bay, your
wedding photos will be nothing short of spectacular, capturing the beauty of your special day.

3. Modern Luxury: EAST Miami seamlessly blends sleek, contemporary design with the natural
beauty of its tropical surroundings, creating an elegant and sophisticated atmosphere.

4. Exceptional Service: Our experienced team of wedding planners is dedicated to making your
dream wedding a reality, handling every detail so you can relax and enjoy your celebration.

5. Luxurious Accommodations: Treat yourself and your guests to a luxurious stay in our
elegantly appointed rooms and suites, o�ering comfort and style for the ultimate wedding
experience.

6. Gourmet Catering: Delight your guests with exquisite cuisine prepared by our talented
culinary team, featuring a variety of customizable menu options to suit your tastes.



7. Convenient Location: Situated in the heart of Miami, EAST Miami is easily accessible for both
local and out-of-town guests, with nearby attractions and amenities to enhance your wedding
weekend.

8. Versatile Spaces: From intimate gatherings to grand celebrations, our versatile event spaces
can accommodate weddings of any size, ensuring a perfect fit for your guest list.

9. Attention to Detail: Every aspect of your wedding will be meticulously planned and executed,
from stunning floral arrangements to personalized decor, creating a truly memorable event.

10. Memorable Experience: At EAST Miami, your wedding will be an unforgettable experience,
combining exceptional service, stunning surroundings, and luxurious amenities to create the
perfect celebration of your love.

Ready to make your dream wedding a reality? Contact us at outo�xoweddings@gmail.com or
call 786-273-9668 to start planning your unforgettable wedding at EAST Miami!
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